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Ambassador Programme
The Ace Africa Ambassador initiative´s primary goal is to
enable our organization to connect with a wider network
of supporters to help raise awareness and funding for our
programmes in Africa. It will comprise a limited group of
individuals who are interested in supporting Ace Africa
proactively for a period of one year.
We understand your time is precious and you are not
expected to commit to all areas highlighted below. However,
Ace Ambassadors will share a common interest in helping to
raise the profile of the organization and acting as a catalyst to
attract new supporters.

Ace Africa is at a pivotal stage in this tenth anniversary. We
are truly passionate and committed to extend our children and
community development programmes into new project areas.
As an Ace Ambassador you will be part of this exciting journey
and you will surely be making a difference.
We hope the Ace Ambassador scheme will provide a
mutually beneficial networking opportunity and an interesting
and rewarding experience.

As an Ace Ambassador, you will be asked to:

As an Ace Ambassador, you can expect to be:

Spread the word

Invited to attend to an introductory meeting to learn more
about our programmes in Africa

Connect Ace with potential supporters, including trusts
and foundations, corporate partners, schools and other
organizations

Sent a regular newsletter summarizing Ace news and events

Introduce Ace to new private benefactors

Acknowledged in our publications and website (unless you
prefer to remain anonymous)

Attend to Ace fundraising events and take a table whenever
possible

Invited to an annual drinks to meet and network with other
Ace supporters

Help secure auction or raffle prizes for our annual fundraising
event

Encourage to visit Ace Africa operations in Kenya and
Tanzania if you wish

Help provide pro-bono support (PR, advertising, venues for
events, design and printing of marketing materials, IT and
legal support)
Join one of our fundraising committees
Become a Friend of Ace by making a monthly donation
(please see details enclosed) and promote our regular
giving scheme to friends, colleagues and family. It starts at
the Bronze level with a £5 donation only

For further information please contact margarida@ace-africa.org
or call 020 7933 2995

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR SUPPORTING ACE AFRICA
ACE Africa (UK), c/o Lockton Companies LLP, The St Botolph Building, 138 Houndsditch, London EC3A 7AG
www.ace-africa.org | Email: info@ace-africa.org | Registered UK Charity: 1111283
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Surname

Address
Post Code

Email

I would like to be an Ambassador of Ace Africa
I would like to make a donation to support Ace Africa
I wish to donate: £
Please make cheques payable to Ace Africa* or alternatively enter the
website www.virginmoneygiving.com and select Ace Africa

Gift Aid It, Add 25% to your donation without paying a penny more.
(please tick the box below)

I wish Ace Africa to reclaim UK tax on all my donations in the future
and over the past 4 years
Tick this box if you do not pay UK income tax or Capital Gains Tax
Your donations are eligible for the scheme if you pay enough income tax and/or capital gains tax to cover
the amount of tax that all charities and community amateur sports clubs you donate to will reclaim. Council
tax and VAT do not count. If your circumstances change, please notify us so we can update our records

Signature

Date

/

/

Spreading the word and promoting Ace to friends and contacts
Connect Ace with potential supporters, including trusts and foundations, corporate partners, schools and other
organizations
Introducing Ace to new private benefactors
Attending to Ace fundraising events and take a table whenever possible
Helping secure auction or raffle prizes for our annual fundraising event
Helping provide pro-bono support (PR, advertising, venues for events, design and printing of marketing materials,
IT and legal support)
Join one of our fundraising committees
Become a Friend of Ace by making a monthly donation (please see details enclosed) and promote our regular
giving scheme to friends, colleagues and family. It starts at the Bronze level with a £5 donation only
Please tick this box if you do NOT wish to be listed as an Ambassador on our website and publications

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR SUPPORTING ACE AFRICA

Please return this form to ACE Africa (UK), c/o Lockton Companies LLP, The St Botolph Building, 138 Houndsditch, London EC3A 7AG.
www.ace-africa.org | Email: info@ace-africa.org | Registered UK Charity: 1111283

